
Maui Will Make Fine
-- Shoeing In Livestock

(Continued from Pare One.)

an Imported bull, the others record
milk cows from his Carnation milk
herd and several fine calves.

The College of Hawaii will have a
horse, 11 head or cattle and four head
of swine In the show.

The Sport of Kings will have a
place on the amusement program of
the territorial fair. On each of the
six afternoons during the big mani-
festation, an hour will be given to a
card of running and harness events,
with most, if not all of the speed ani-
mals In action which were to have
raced at the Kamehameha Day
celebration.

This will permit three or four horse
races each day, in addition to the pro-
gram of athletic and military specta-
cles. The latter will occupy the time
from 2 until 4 each afternoon, and
again in tho earlier hours of the
evenings.

At the fair commission's request
some time ago the Hawaii Polo &
Racing Club called off its proposed
annual Kamehameha Day racing
meet, though some of the thorough-
breds were in training even then. A
few have since been turned out to
grass, but it is reported that most of
the owners still have their strings in
readiness to begin workouts immedi-
ately, and without exception the
horsemen are eager to help the fair
by arranging an attractive series of
races.

Johnny Grace, secretary of the Polo
Club, has been appointed by Chair-
man Angus as chairman of a horse-
race committee, and he will arrange
n speed-car- d within the next rew
days, getting in touch with owners
and handlers and ascertaining what
events can be assured.

A number of new thoroughbreds
imported too late to enter last year's
meets, probably will be seen in ac-

tion for the first time here. The
same Is true of several standard-bre-

horses now In the city. It is fairly
certain such well-know- n speeders as
Oneonta, Umpqua, Welcome Boy and
Denervo will be In shape to go after
new track records and prizes.

One way freight rate and a one and
a half passenger rate from all is-

land ports to Honolulu for the terri-
torial fair in June has been granted
by the Inter-Islan- d Steam Naviga-
tion Company. J. K. Butler, chairman
of the fair's transportation committee,
received this Information today from
the Inter-Islan- d officials.

The special rates are granted un-

der permission from the Federal
Shipping Board, to which body the
Inter-Islan- d made application in Feb-
ruary, at the timo other transporta-
tion companies granted the one way
freight rate for exhibits moving to
and from the fair.

The passenger rate, which will be
in effect from June 8 to June 18, will
permit Island flolk coming to the fair
to buy a round-tri- p ticket, good dur- -

ATTRACTIONS FOR

Saturday, April 6th.
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

MARGUERITE CLARK
In "BAB'S DIARY"

Also, "BING BANG", Fox Comedy.
And, WHO IS No. ONE?"

Sunday, April 7th.
MARY ANDERSON

In "THE DIVORCEE"
And the Australian Bushranger

"STINGAREE"

Monday, April 8th.
VAUDEVILLE

The Ever Popular
"TIM MOORE"

Who is Sure to Amuse You.

Tuesday, April 9th.
CHANGE OF PROGRAM BY

TIM MOORE and GERTIE MOORE

(ing the ten days, for the price of a
one-wa- y ticket plus half.

The one-wa- y freight, ra'e, as in the
case of the railways, requires exhibi-
tors to pay the full one-wa- price
when sending their displays to Hono-
lulu. At the end of the fair Secretary
Willard of the commission will Issue
a certificate to exhibitors which will
be accepted by the Inter-Islan- d and
other shipping companies in lieu of
money payment for the homeward
shipment.

Gas mask races, trench mortar fir-
ing, bomb throwing, bayonet races
and sharpshooters' races are a few of
tho many warlike features which the
Army and Navy committee hopes to
include in its big amusement tourna-
ment at the territorial fair, June 10
to 15.

Though the program by no mear.3
is complete the committee has assur-
ed the fair commission that it will
stage many interesting military athle-
tic events never before seen here. As
indicated, effort will be made in many
of thess to si.nulate actual army lite
and bultieiii id conditions, sbov.ns
the pun lc how our men are blng
trained to behave when they meet
the li ii'he ' over there."

In the gas mask race, for instance,
the men will wear real gas masks,
and as in a charge across

they will carry the proper equip-
ment. They will dash through a
smoke cloud to a given point, there
pick up heavy bags and carry or drat
them back to the starting line. The
first man back In the home trench
and with his gas mask removed will
win a neat prize.

Somewhat similar to this is the
proposed bayonet race, wherein the
men with fixed bayonets charge across
a field strewn with obstacles. The
men will carry full field equipment,
and will finish the race yelling and
firing their guns.

Every branch of the service will be
represented in the tournament,
by picked bodies of men and horses.
Other events suggested, most of which
are certain to be incorporated in the
program, include the famous "monkey
drill" by expert riders of the Fourth
Cavalry, Roman races, rescue races,
mounted tugs-of-wa- flag relays,
Butts' manual drill, wall scaling con-
test, centipede races, massed male
choruses, machine gun maneuvers,
hurdle races and tent pitching.

Plans now contemplate two or
three horse races each day, and an
A. A. U. athletic meet one afternoon
during the tournament.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO ALL
DRAFT REGISTRANTS

Registrants under the Selective
Service Draft, in the Territory of Ha-
waii are required to have a final clas-
sification Card, which should be kept
constantly on their person. There
are severe penalties and imprison-
ment for failure to obey this law.

If these Cards have not been ob-

tained, get same from your Local
Exemption Board at once.

H. GOODING FIELD,
Captain, Q. M. R. C, In charge of
Selective Draft, Territory of

THIS WEEK AT THE

Wednesday, April 10th.
PARAMOUNT PROGRAM

JACK PICKFORD and LOUISE HUFF
in "THE GHOST HOUSE"

"Fighting Trail". "Pathe News"

Thursday, April 11th.
EXTRA SPECIAL

Moving Pictures of
QUEEN LILIUOKALANI'S FUNERAL

Friday, April 12th.
WILLIAM DESMOND
in "PADDY O' HARA"

And, "HER FINISHING TOUCH",
Keystone Comedy.

SV Coming Wednesday, April 17th.,
WILLIAM 8. HART in "THE NAR-RO-

TRAIL" -- TJ
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AT THE THEATERS
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Marguerite Clark in "Bab's Dairy"

'Said You Be the Judge "Great"
A good story, a good director and

Marguerite Clark this Is a combina-
tion that Is hard to beat. For screen
material the result has no equal. The
story "Bab's Diary," the director J.
Searle Dawley, and the most charm-
ing, talented little personage on the
screen Marguerite Clark. These are
the three ingredients which will go
to make up the program for the per-
formance at the Wailuku Orpheum
Saturday next week. You all know
Miss Clark. Most of you know the
name of Director Dawley. It only
remains to tell you something of the
story and the names of the members
of the cast who assist Miss Clark in
relating the adventures of Bab Archi-
bald when she attempts to deceive
her mother by announcing the name
of a fictitious young man (who turns
out to be. most real) whom she In-

tends to marry. In order to carry
out her plans, Bab has to impersonate
the role of a most astute diplomat,
and she does so until the real man
suddenly appears and she finds her-
self face to face with the problem of
making good her bluff. But before
this time comes, Bab finds herself in
all sorts of predicaments. Some ex-

cellent comedy situations are made
possible and Miss Clark Is always
"Johnnie-on-the-spot- " when it comes
to comedy situations. Those who are
seen in the supporting caBt are Nigel
Barrie, Lenora Morgan, Frank Losee,
Isabel O'Madigan, Richard Barthel-mess- ,

Helen Green, Guy Coombs,
Jack O'Brien and George Odell.

Marguerite Clark in "Bab's Diary,"
at the Orpheum theater on Saturday
of this week.
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"Bat' Diary

Mistaken For Outlaw Parson
Saves Rich Girl

Mistaken for a stage robber, a young
minister of Reno risks his life racing
from a sheriff's posse to save a socie-
ty girl, he thinks is a divorcee being
pursued by an angry husband. This
astonishing story of mistaken Identi-
ties is cleverly and thrillingly told In
"The Divorcee," the Greater Vita-grap- h

Blue Ribbon Feature, which
will be the attraction in tho Wailuku
theater on Sunday next.

The girl plays divorcee just for the
excitement of the thing and mistakes
the athletic parson for a cowboy. He
on the other hand, believes she is a
real divorcee and falls in love with
her in spite of it all. He fights the
and her supposed set in pulpit and
press and she fights back against his
efforts to have the divorce laws re-

pealed. The picture rings true to the
West, nnd the cast includes such well-know- n

film favorites as Mary Ander-
son, Alfred Vosburgh, Pliny Good-frien-

Jean Hathaway, and Mrs. Van
Der Leith.
"Ghost House" Superb Comedy-Dram- a

Jack Pickford and
Louise Huff Co-St-

"The Ghost House" is a corking
love story tinged with comedy and

WHILE YOU H ED L F

featuring that highly popular team,
Jack I'iekford and Louise Huff. You've
read ghost stories, you've heard them
told about the fireside, but to see one
enacted on the screen is the best of
thrills yet. Naturally there aren't
any ghosts at all. Three strange
parties elect to spend the night in the
Ghost House. All present think the
others are ghosts. The fun and
thrills ore hardly to be described.
Beulah Marie Dix, author of many of
the most successful Lnsky subjects
conceived "The Ghost House" and has
developed it with a skill that plants
her Kpcuroly among the foremost

photoplay writers of the day. Wil-
liam De Mille transferred it to the
screen. He has produced it most
effectively. It is really marvelous to
note the manner in which Mr. De
Mille has used light to obtain weird
and uncanny effects. But the best
part of "The Ghost House" Is that
after every weird and uncanny bit
comes a hearty laugh. And then
there Is the love story superbly en-
acted by the popular lends. In fact
"The Ghost House" is well nigh, if
not. actua' perfection in the way I
o.nertainir.riu. it will oe shown to

s of (he Wniluku 4heater on
Wednesjiiv ol next week.
"Paddy O'Hara" Stars
William Desmond

A gay, reckless Irishman, war cor-
respondent for a big London news-
paper, is the part played by William
Desmond m ' Paddy O'Hara," a Tri-
angle play i reduced under the super-i!r.- n

oJ Thomas H. Ince, which will
be shown at the Wailuku theater Fri-
day r..:th.

With insistible Irish wit and pug-
nacity he plunges into the Balkan af-

fairs and proceeds to straighten them
out to suit himself and a certain prin-
cess, Mary Mclvor, who is compelled
to take ffight from her father's castle
to escape the attacking vandals.

"Sure, you can go on my passport
as Mrs. Paddy O'Hara," suggests the
blithe Irishman to the haughty little
princess. The chaplain of the house
insists that a marriage shall first be
performed, and the princess consents
on the condition that she be divorced
from the vows immediately after
reaching safety. Paddy promises to
observe the contract. But promises
count for little l.n times of love and
war, and the little princess is the one
who suggests that the clause be
struck from the marital treaty.

The grandeur of mountains and
sweeping valleys distinguishes the set-
ting of this production. Besides the
principals, the cast Includes Robert
McKim, J. J. Dowling and Walt Whit-
man. Walter Edwards was the di-

rector and Chester Lyons tho photog-
rapher. Robert Brunton receives
credit for the art direction. Advt.

Tim Moore the comedian at the
Wailuku Orpheum next Monday.

BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS.

SLEEVELESS SPORTS SUIT
WITH NOVEL FEATURES
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This sleeveless sports suit has sev-
eral novel features. Its silk-boun-

edges, its novel pockets and its shoul-
der closing. The material is wool jer-
sey in tan with silk and buttons to
match.

NOTICE

Owing to the reports recently circ-
ulated on Maui, I wish to announce
that I am not connected in any way
with the Schuman Carriage Co., of
Honolulu.

Harry Gesner.

BY AUTHORITY

NOTICE OF SALE OF GOVERN-MEN- T

LEASE.
At 12 o'clock, noon, Saturday, April

13th, 1918, at the front door of the
Capital Building, Honolulu, T. II.,
there will bo sold at public auction,
under Section 380 of the Revised
Laws of 1915, a general lease to the
following described Government land:

That certain tract of Government
land situate In the 111 o Kou, adjoin-
ing Waihee, Island of Maul, contain-
ing an area of 310.69 acres, more or
less;

Term of lease, 15 years from Juno
14th, 1918.

Upset rental, $1200. per annum,
payable semi-annuall- y in advance.

The purchaser shall pay the cost of
advertising.

For maps and further information,
apply at the office of the Commission-
er of Public Lands, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

B. G. RIVENBURGH
Commissioner of Public Lands.

Dated at Honolulu,
February 27th, 1918.

(Mar. 8, 22; Apr. 5, 12.)

BY AUTHORITY

SEALED TENDERS

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maul Loan Fund Commission at
Wailuku, T. H., up to 10:00 o'clock,
a. m. on Saturday, April 13, 1918, for
the construction of a reinforced con-
crete and Gunite lining to the Olinda
Reservoir, Olinda, Makawao, Maul, T.
II.

Plans and specifications and blank
forms for the proposal are on file in
the office of the Maul Loan Fund
Commission, Wailuku, Maul, T. H.,
and in the office of the Superintendent
of Public Works, Capitol Building,
Honolulu, T. H.

The Maui Loan Fund Commission
reserves the right to reject any and
all bids.

MAUI LOAN FUND COMMISSION,
R. A. WADSWORTH,

Secretary.
(Mar. 29; Apr. 5, 12.)
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BY AUTHORITY

TERRITORY OF HAWAII
Treasurer Office, Honolulu, Oahu.

In re Dissolution of the MAUI
MEAT MARKET, LIMITED

Whereas, the MAUI MEAT MAR-
KET, LIMITED a corporation estab-
lished and existing under and by
virtue of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii, has pursuant to law In such
cases made and provided, duly filed In
this office, a petition for the dissolu-
tion of the said corporation, together
with a certificate thereto annexed at
required by law.

Now, therefore, notice la hereby
given, to any and all persons that hava
been or are now interested in any
manner whatsoever in the Bald cor-
poration, that objections to the grant-
ing of the said petition must be filed
in this office on or before 12 o'clock
noon of May 3, 1918, and that any
person or persons desiring to be heard
thereon must be in attendance at the
office of the undersigned, in the Ex-
ecutive Building, Honolulu, at 12 o'-

clock noon of said day, to show cause,
if any, why said petition should not
he granted.

(Sgd.) c. j. McCarthy,
Treasurer Territory of Hawaii.

Honolulu, T. H. February 11, 1819.
(Feb. 15, 22; Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29;
Apr. 5, 12, 19.)

TERITORE O HAWAII, ,

Keena O Ka Puuku, Honolulu, Oahu.

No Ka Hoopauana i ka MAUI
MEAT MARKET, KAUPALENAIA.

NOKAMEA, o ka MAUI MEAT
MARKET, KAUPALENAIA, he hul t
hoohuiia 1 kukuluia a e ku ana niala-l- o

a mamull hoi o na Kanawal o ke
Teritore o Hawaii, i kulike at me na
hooponopono ana a ke Kanawal 1

hanaia no ka hoomaopopo ana la mea,
ua waiho mat ma keia Keena he Pal-
apala Nol no ka hoopauana 1 ua hut
ala, me na palapala hoolalo t hooplli-pui- a

clike me ko koi a ke Kanawal.
A Nolaila, ke hoolahala aku n- -i I

na poo apau, 1 lawelawe oihana pu a
1 kuleana paha iloko o ua hul ala, e
vraihoia mai na kumu kue apau no
ka ae ana aku 1 ua Palapala Not
ala nialoko o keia Keena Oihana ma-mua- 'e

e o ka hora 12 o ke awakea, la
i o Mei. 1918. a o na poo apau 1

makemake e loheia kona manao xnalu-n- a

o ua kumuhana ala e hlkl ae ma
ke Keena Oihana o ka mea nona ka
inoa malalo nei, ma ka Hale Mana
Hooko, Honolulu, hora 12 o ke awakea
o la ala, e hoike mat 1 na kumu,
ina he kumu kana, no ka hoole ana 1

ua Palapala Noi ala.
(Kakauinoaia) C. J. MCCARTHY.

Puuku Teritore o Hawaii.
Honolulu, T. H., Feberuarl 11, 1918.

(Feb. 15, 22: Mar. 1, 8, 15, 22, 29;
Apr. 5, 12, 19.)

BY AUTHORITY

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
SECOND CIRCUIT, TERRITORY
OF HAWAII.
At Chambers. In Probate.

In the matter of the Estate of C. R.
Lindsay, late of Lahaina, Maul, De-

ceased.

Petition of George F. Straub of the
City and County of Honolulu by C. O.
Milnor as his attorney-in-fac- t, and
John W. Kalua of Wailuku, Maul, for
appointment of somo person com-
petent to perform the trust.

It Is ordered that Thursday the 25th.
day of April, 1918, at 10 o'clock a. m.,
be and the same is hereby appointed
for hearing the said petition in the
Court Room of this Court at Wailuku,
Maui, Territory of Hawaii.

Dated at Wailuku, Maui, March 23,
1918.

By tho Court.
T. B. LINTON.

Clerk.
(March. 29, April 5, 12, 19.)

K. MACHIDA Drugstore
ICE CREAM

The Beat In Town
And a Soda Fountala

Give Ua a Trial
MARKET STREET. : WAILUKU.

TO WIN THE WAR
Let our TRUST DEPARTMENT .help YOU Make your will or create a trust and name the HAWAIIAN TRUST COMPANY as Executor or Trustee. You will
thus be relieved from many cares and anxieties, while serving our country.

REAL, ESTATE You may intend to reside in Honolulu, if so, write to our Real Estate Department. We will gladly furnish information concerning property for
sale or rent. There are many choice residence sites offered for sale in the foot hills and suburbs of the city.

INSURANCE We represent companies writing the following lines: Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Automobile, P.urglary, Tourist, Compensation, Liability, riate-glas- s,

Elevator, Marine, and Surety Bonds.
STOCKS AND BONDS We will be pleased to give all available information concerning any stocks or bonds dealt in by the Honolulu Exchange or on the Main-

land.
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT Visitors to Honolulu are invited to call and see the Largest, Strongest and most Up-to-Da- te Safe Deposit Vault in this Territory. The

twelve ton door is one of the most interesting sights in the city.

Hawaiian Trust Company, Limited
120 S. King Street Honolulu, T. II. Telephone 1255.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $500,000.00.
Authorized by Law to act as Executors, Trustees, Administrators and Guardians.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
President

E. D. TENNEY
Vice-Presiden- ts J. R. GALT, C. II. COOKE, C. II. ATIIERTON
Treasurer II. II. WALKER Assistant Treasurers RANNEY SCOTT, F. W. JAMIESON
Secretary S. G. WILDER Assistant Secretary P. K. McLEAN
Directors F. C. ATIIERTON, GEORGE I. BROWN, R. B. ANDERSON.


